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NAples,Math^ 
|Rom <y/rfJx they write, ihatthe Mcfstncfes&te 

H greatly encouraged since the arrival of the suc
cors* brought them by the Duke; de Vimme; 
aud the, rather, for that they observe j h e Spa
niards are daily forced to leave the Posts they 

possessed near the City, asnovV lately they have quitted 
the Posts they had at St.Placide,znd at the Scalctta, 
on pretence* that they kept their Forces too much di
vided. The. Marquis d* Aster gas, our Viceroy,, though 
fee-is much conceded to see things succeed so ill, yet 
©mits nothing on his part,., which/may contribute to the 
reducing that City to its former Obedience, and the 
nodding theCrowniof Spain of anaifair, which gives it 
so mush pain and trouble. , \ ( . 
, Vienna, Marsh 17. The four Millions of Livres, de;-
inanded by the Count de Montecuculi, for the defray
ing the charges'of this next Campagne, will be now 
fiiddainly put into his hands, and in that view he has 
resolved to part hence the 28 instant towards the Army. 
The Count of Hofkjrken, who wassent by the Em-
jeefor to take an account of the posture ot the Impe
rial Troops, Commanded the last Summer, by the Duke 
«kf Bourmnville, and to inform himself of the bebavi-
durof the several Officers, during the late actions in 
Msaiia* has xeturned feis Imperial Majesty an amplej 
relation, by which, several miscarekgss^and tfaefjaults 
of not a few are laid open j Whereupon the Commissa-
*y-*3eneral parted hence on Friday last, by the Empe
rors Order, to make Process against all those that are 
found guilty, in order to their punishment, before 
the Army draws intothe Field again. The1 Count of 
Walieck. purposes to part hence in 3 or 4 days, on his 
return for Holland. We are told, that there will be a 
!piost exact Discipline observed in the Imperial Army 
this next Campagne, and that the Count Ae Mente-
cuculi has taken it upon him, to be answerable for all 
the disordersrand violences that shall be committed by 
his Soldiers for want-thereof. 

Strasburg, March zz. On Tuefdaylaft arrived here 
the Marquis.of Baden Dourlach, General of the Artil
lery of the Imperial Army, though he was very much 
Jn-iisposed of an Apoplexy, The French continue tpex-
act vast Contributions ofall the Villages in tbeMarqul-
lit of Baitn, and upon failure of paymeit thereof, 
they pillage and bum them. It is laid that they are 
demolishing' the Castle of Dachstein, and that to 
rl^t end , they have uiide rmined the Walls there
of, ia order to the blowing them up. From Vhenm 
rhey-wmc, that the Count de MontHutulr, will cer
tainly begin his journey from thence", the &8 of this 
montii, for that by that time, the Moneys which have 
dnely retarded i t , will by ready j it is generally ex
pected, that his Excellency will take bette* p re then 
|as been hitherto, to keepthe Soldiers wkbinanejrict 
Order andDiseipline, andto prevent the like disor*-
tiers', that were committed the last Summer. 
' 'CoblewsvMarch z^. The seizing ot,Gcrmshim by 

the Elector Palatine, some^ckys ; fW, hath afforded 
great matter of dissatisfaction' to the Elector of May-
ence, to whom that place belongs j onriie other .side, 
we arc told, that the Elelor palariae" immers, he was 

^foree4 to ii, for the preventing that places failing Itst'o 
the hands of the French, as some others have, which 
likewise belong to his Electoral Highness of Mayence, 
so that jtds feared this matter may create some diffe
rence, between them. 

CoUgne, March19. The Imperial Troops that are 
lodged in this'Diocess, and in the Countrey of ful'/-
en begin to move nearer to the Meu.se, on what de-
signe we know not, unless it be to convoy tfee Cardi
nal of Baden, who is coming hither from Liege. The 
Imperialists have removed the Magazine they had at 
LMayence to Bonne; and they spCak likewise of erect
ing one here. Our tetters from Strasburg bring us 
-ilbt any thing of news, but continue to tell us of the 
French preparations4 in. Lorrain and Alfatia, of which 
they sear, they shall ere long see the effect. On Tues
day last the Heer Fischer, the Emperors Ambassador 
parted again from thence for M«»/?er,whither he is gone 
to hasten the Levies that Bishop is miking for the ser-
vice of the Emperor j and some hours after his depar
ture, arrived here two Deputies from the Bishop, who x 
missing the said Ambassador, are gone to Bonne, to 
Confcrr with the .Imperial Generals there, upon the 
Matters they came abour. 

Liege, March zo. Things are at present here in much 
disorder and confusion, occasioned by the French bd-
ing lettinto the Cirtadelby the Governor of it. Ye
sterday about two in the morning a $06 French Footi 
convoyed by several Squadrons of Horse, approached 
the Suburb of this City, called .F*. Walbutg, and pre
sently after were received into the Castle, which was no 
sooner known there,but all was in an allarfti, the Inhabi
tants run to Arms, and marched up and down the 
streets in Troops-, who meeting on the Market place a 
French Major and bis Man, discharged their M I S -
kets and killed them. Yesterday and this d&y 
the Shops and Houses, as well as the Gates, have 
been kept shut, except this afternoon, when the Gates 
were, opened, to receive into the City 1200 Peasants, 
of the Countrey of Franchimont*. all compleatly arm
ed. This morning early Was held a Chapter, where se
veral persons were deputed, to go and desire the French 
to retire again out of the Castle, which if they do not, 
it is thought the Imperialists will come and help us 
to remove them. But after all, it is said, that though the 
ordinary People are so violent, yet, that most of the 
Magistrate* are not much troubled at what has hap
pened. 

Brussels, Mtareh 19. This morning his Excellency 
received advice by an Express from the Count dtt 
ChAvignkc\, who commands the Imperial Troops,quar-
*ered in the Countrey of Liege, that yesterday the 
French possessed themselves of the Castle of Liege, ha-
tsingbeen lett in by the Inhabitants.-, to the number of 
3000$ hiss Excellency is much concerned at it, as being 
a thing of great importance, and which will make ease 
the further deftgnes the French may have in those 
quarters. In the mean time we prepare here In good 
earnest for the .Qimpagne 5 his Excellency has Com
manded the several Officers to make all the diligence 
possible in the raising their recruits, and care is taken 
tfl pW "things every where ki the best posture, tRt pre

sent 
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% Tent st%fce of affairs in these Countreys will permit! 
O^trnew'Mdistre^de Camp General, Don Hicrvnimo 

de J*%u>gnenes, is expected here with much impatience, 
his Excellency desiring greatly tp have his advice in se
veral matters relating to the War, which oitght |p le 
dispatched forthwith. We do-not yet hear, that- the 
prince pf Orange is returned to the Hague, from his 
Conference with the Elector of Brandenburg u Clevis, 
It is much disputed how the Forces of "the several1 AjdieS1' 1 
will act this Summer, whether joyntly ®r separately., 
faxom'Vleti'ta they write, that the jFmpeml Armyw^ii 
act by it self, Under the sole Conduct of the" Coun t s 
Momccuculi, who has obtained of the Emperor, allhe 
^demanded concerning his said Com rnand. * '' 

'Ditto, April 2. The Chapter of Liege, has,as we; 

I are told, 'sent to~the Prince of Orange, to the Im
perial Generals at. Bonne, and to!.our Governor for as
sistance, in order to the obliging, the French, to quit 

• S'gain the Cittadel there ; and we are told that the 
Spanish Troops, that aie quartered in Luxemburg^ and 
the Imperialists in, the Diocess of Liege, begin tb 
.march, afid that the Prince of Orange will likewise 
, fend several Troops (Jo joyn with them. On the other 
side, the French also draw 'theirs Forces togetheK, 

.to oppose the Confederates, so that 'we^raysuddainly 
expect to hear of some action , and the rather, for that 

.fche Matter in question, vi^. Whether^ the French 
soall be. possessedxof the Castle of Licgtor not,may 
deserve it. Another great Convoy is lately arrived 
.at Charleroy, and at Acth we hear, the French arc 
.gathering a Body of an Army, Our last Letters from 
-Madrid, tell us of the arrival of the Count de Monte
rey: ThatCouht Egmont has been declared General 
of the Forreign Cavalry y aftd the Prince de Vaudt-
tttent. Admiral of these Countreys. - Don Pedro de 
Ronquillos, who is going in qualicy of Envoye Extras 
-ordinary for" England, on the part of the Crowrt of 
Spain, is.still here, expecting his final",Instructions 
from Madrid. 

Hague, Marsh 20. This morning his Highness re-
turned hither from Cleves, where he ar rived the z© in
stant, and aster having had several Conferences with the 
Elector of Brandenburg, parted again the 23. It is re
ported, that his Electoral Highness will mak̂ e a turn hi
ther, so soon as he is in a condition to travel, being at 
present indisposed of the Gout. On Monday last the 
JHEeer Wicquefort, Resident here for the Dukes of 
LUnenburg, though, as is said, a subject of this State, 
and at prclent, actually in its service, was arrested, and 
committed to prison, for hazing held correspondences, | 
greatly to the prejudice of this State and its Allies. The 
27 instant the Deputies of the several Admiralties held 
their last conference, at which, the Lieutenant-Admi
ral de Ruytcr was present, for the regulating the mat^ 
ter of the Equipage for Sea this Summer •, They have 
resolved, that the Squadron of Men of War designed 
for the Baltique, unde> the Command of the Sieur de 
Ruyter, shall consist of 12 large Men of War, of the 
first ranks, and i2Fregats, besides Firefliips and Ga-
liots. 

Ditto, April 2. We are here.extreamly troubled,, at 
the news we receive of the French having made them*; 
selves Masters of the Cittadel of -Liege, by means of 
the contspondence they held with the Governor there--
of, which is a great blow, and of infinite ill conse
quence to the affairs of the Allies j though we seem to 
latter our selves with the hopes of gettingit again out 

the assistance of the Inhabiiantjof the City of Lieqst% 
who encline for the Emperor, will endeavor to force 
the Enemy to surrender, it again into the possession of 
d\£ Liegois. .Icjs"-confidently said, that the Elect-
"fati-pf Brandenburg will make a step hither incognito, 
in order to the holding a farther Conference, for the 
Concluding several Matters, which were,left unfinished 
at cleves, because the Emperors mind in them was 
yvariting, which ;has been since Communicated : and the 
Marquis de Grata, who arrived here this day, willas-
listat this €;onfere,if;e on the part of the Emperor.'The 
states of Holland have made a declaration in their1 

Assembly, Copies-bf which tlley have ordered to be gi
ves! to all the p'ublick Ministers here, containing the 
reasons that have obliged them to imprison* the Heir 
Wicquefm, and farther to proceed against him, as Be
ing their natural horn Subject, arid at this present, in 
their actual pay,<£rV. His Highness has for a day or two 
been indisposed, and obliged to keep his Chamber j 
but is at present much better, and yesterday his High
ness gave pubUck'Audience to the several Forreig 

Ministers. From Liege they wrieN, that that City was 
in great disorder and confusion, that the Inhabitant ' 
shutting up thei* Shops and Houses Were continually 
in Arms, that seVe^al who declared for the French had 
been killed ;and that a Message had been sent from the 
Magistrates to the French in the Cittadel, to pray 
them to retire again, and that if they thought good, 
they should demolish it, but that they could not suffer 
they should continue in St. ' . 
- Taris, *Aprd 3. The good news we have of late received fre-ni 
.several pSrts, makes us promise our selves all success this" 
next Campagne, which will now be begun very iuddainly; 
From Sictly we have daily an account: of considerable advanta
ge obtained by the Meffmesesy through) the• assistamce 
of our Troops, over the Spaniards, who have been forced to 
quit St.Placido, and the Scaletta, the two most considerably 
Posts they possessed about Mtfuna, where they had laid, up 
great stores of all kind ot Provision j besides which, the 
Ihike, deVivonrie has'made a Descent in Cahbria, and by that 
means, amongst other purchase, taken great quantities of 
Provisions j and farther, to add to all these successes, we 
have advice that-Catana andTrepatty in Sicily, have likewise 
revolted. On the other side, our affairs' in these parts, advance 
likewise much to out'satisfaction r and yesterday we had news 
of the Count d> Estrades, Governor of Macstncbt, having ren-
dred himself Master o the Castle of ,.iegi, and put °35©o 
Men in it, though we hear it has occasioned seme disturb
ance amongst the Inhabitants of the City. It is said that Or
ders have been sent from he nee, to assemble forthwith a bo
dy of an Army, aboutMmftrkht, to secure.the said Cittadel 
in our hands. 

Advertisements. > 

THis is to give notice, that Gtorge Dupny,- formetlv Stew-s 

<ard to her Grace the Duchese of Clubland, charaed 
of some miscarriages in her Gtace's service, mentioned 
in the Oaxettes of the £0 and 14 of August last past, is re
turned, and hath justified himself towards h'er Grace, who 
hath given him leave to have it inserted in this Gazette'. 

LOst above a month since, near St. Martins in London, out 
of a Gentleman's pocket, a/Cc'ld Watch, EnameTed' 

Green 5 the outside rlowers, the inside a Landscape; the*1 

name on the Watch , Ootdnt a T>*, is j a fuidded Cafe, a brass, 
Key tied to the Watch with a Ribbon j If any one* cfan ,givC 
tidings 0 the said Watch, to Mr.'RhhardO<fn, a Goldsmith, 

I at the Bear in Foster Uve, right against Goldsmiths Hall Lo»-
' don, they stall have in reason, what any matt shall judge iv> 

Wort,h, that under/lands it 5 or if bought or disposed of, their1 

Money again, with content. 

S Tolen out of the Pasture of Henry Werdeti of Derby, otf 
Monday night being, the zi of. this instant March, one.. 
Bay Mare, with a Star in the Forehead, all her paoe,s, 

14. hand's high, abdut 14 years old, with a whisk fa is " A1& 
a high coloured Bay Na*, With a hlaie down his' Face, a 

of their hands j for it k said, that the Imperiaftrobps J Swine, Back, orie white loot, and, all his paces *years"'ldi 
chartered in that Diocess, do already begin to* draw to* between! ,̂ aiid 15 hands tiigh. Whoever shall give notice o£ 
gctlier; that some Forces will be forthwith sent from 
hence, to joyn with them, and that thsr. together wits* 

either of them, to the said Mr. Henry Werden exDtrhy , or to 
Mr. William waller, iTotxtiiQtiger, next door without tiewgatt, 
London,' shall Bave ic s, reWard. 
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